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Valuable Steam Mill&c., for Sale,uv fORT'CARBON.- . .
THE subscriber offers for safe hisSTEAM !WM, situated In the town of

- Port, Carbon, Schuylkillcounty. Themill is What stone 32 by 10 feet, threestories high, with a one story stone en-
gine house attached. Thereis also a

frame buildhig connected with the mill 32 by50 feet ex-
tending access- the river Schuylkill, for storing grain
&c. The mill has three run of stones;and an excellent
engine Also a landing 05 feet front on the Schuylkill
Canal, at the head of the .tiavigation, extending:back
to the SchuylkillValley Rail Road, on which is erected
a large store house, stables, and a cooper shop. All thebuildings inclUding the mill &c., are in excellent con-
dition, and furnished in the best manner. .

This property is situated at the head of Canal Navi-
gatlun,and at the junctionof the. Mill Creek and Schu)i-
kill Valley Bail Roads, a branch of which runs within20 feet of the door of the mill. Boats by the Canal rundirectly under the mill, and discharge their cargoes ofgranr&c., through hatchways into the mill above, oron the landing below.

All the flour and offals can be disposed ofat the milldoor at. the highest market price, as fast as manufac-tured;and, when.taken into consideration that It is theonly mill located inthat portion of the Coal Basin, ac-
cessary both by Canal and Rail Road, and connectingwith the Mill Creek and Schuylkill Valley Rail Roads,
•so.that train can be received and theproducts disposed
ofat the door,'without any transportation, it is; unques•tisnably, one -of the most desirable mill properties everoffered for sale. The terms will be made easy to. the

As the subscriber has made arrangements to engage
In another business, If noteold in a reasonable time, it
will he offered for rent.

roe Witter particulars ati,ly to. or address, post paid,
• F. WHITNEY, Port Carbon.

7, lar 31—tf .Port Carbon, Au

FARM FOR SALE
``TILL be sold at Private sale, a farm situated 'with-
V!- in ono milt of the town- ofCattawlass, in Colum-

bia county, Pa., adjoining farms belonging to John
'Cleaveraad Peter Bodine, containingfifty acres more
oricss,three acres of-which are woodland, and the
balance ill" good state of cultivation.

There -ix an excellent orchard of choke apple
• together with a number of peach

. ~and cherry trees, on the farm. On the
premises are erected a good two story loga

I • , dwelling house with kitchen back, a large
, bank barn, anew cider press, stone spring

house together with other out buildings, all ht in good
order. The farm will he sold a bargain to any person
In want of one. For terms and other particulars apply'
to WILLIAM. PATTON.

Mine Hill Gap, rt.chuylkill Co., Pa.'
10—tfMarch 6;164Z

Farm for Sale.
THE .subscriber will sell a valuable

. farm, consisting of 170 acres, situated in
se Pinegrove township, Schuylkill county,.SS
II -about 4 mines below Pinegrove. About

SOacres ofthe land is cleared,and in a state
of cultivation, tin ofwhich is in meadow. The bal-
,ancets woodland, well timbered The Union Canal.
runs through the property The buildings consist of a
two stoivdwelling house, a new Switzerbun, and oth
er out buildings. There are twoorchards on thefarm;
and as abundant supply of good water on the premises
dote by the buildings, Thereare fifteen acres of win-
ter grain is the ground. For terms and other particu-
lars, apply to the sahrieriber in PinPegrove.ETERFILBERT.

41-tfOctober 10, 1456
For 'Sale.

A F. in Northumberland county, 21
miles above" the Bear Gap, on the Centre

mom turnpike, containinglol acres more or less,
21 in a good stateiof cultivation, with excel-

lent improvements. About 70 'acres are
cleared, the balance isWoodland.: The above describe
premises will be sold iteap-upon accommodatine terms
tomtit the purchaser, or will'be exchanged, for property
In Pottsville. For lurthersparticulars enquire at the
Eagle Foundry, on the Ttailroad'belowClemects& Par-
sin'a Stearn Mill

May 29, 18)7
HENRY PORTER.

22-tf.
'aluable 'Pottsville Property

FOR SALE

THE subscriber being not of business and desirous of,
going to the west. offers for sale allTh is-REAL ES-

TATE in the borough of Pottsville. which to very de-
sirably located both for business and private dwellings:

Nn. I : A two and a half story, frame
store and situated on the north

• amt■ east corner ofcoal and Norwegian streets
all a in the borough of Pottsville, at present oc-MI eupiedby Norton:Hammer, & Co. Atta-ch--= ed to the yproperty a two story store

house, fronting no Norm egtatr -f4reit, sufficiently large
to, accommodate a numerousfamilV„ with two story back
buildings all in complete order, aihi an abundant supply
of water in the yard.-'A large huffiness is now doing at
this stand, and it is justly considered one of the best
store stands in the borough.

No 2: A. two ands-s. half story franin
dwelling house adjiniting the shove. front-

IBM ingon Coal street. welt finished through-SI
11 -1..: out : with a two story back building for

kitchen &-c. ,
No. 3: A twoand a half story rraine dwelling house

' adjoining No. 2.,1w0 fronting On Coal street,
'

story back building; for kitchen be. Both
these.houses have been tirently buiq, well
finished throughout- for dwellings; with'
hydrant water in the yardi„and the ,lards

ofboth paved with brick.
No. 4: A two Story frame dwelling house

two doors above No. 3, located on the cur-
nn of an alley, and" also fronting on Coal
all-
11 • street. with a'one and a half story back

building for kitchen &c., well finished
throughout, with everyconvenience for a privatefamily.

No. 5 : A two story brick dwelling house, located on
Market, near Connland itrect, with a tin-
lobed basement story for an office.

:,,!•• ;4,1' There are also erected a stable andcarriage
house,bike house, and coal house, with a
well of good water in the yard. The lot is

- feet front by 200 feet deep, extending
back to Lvon street, thus presenting two fronts to build
dwelling houses on. , This would make an excellent
stand for almost any kind of business. and' may be con-
shirred a very desirable property. The house is.finish-
ed in the modern stile of building, and is in good condi-
tion.

No. 6: Two two story frame dwelling houses, situated
on 6anderson street, in the borough of

••' Pottsville, withba senacuts, all tinish edcom-
•s plete thronghout, for dwellings, with a cis-
astern in each yanl for holding water. TheseII 1 buildings have just been coinpleted, • and

are beautifully located for private residen-
ces. The lot on which they are erected is 30 ft. by 140.

The terms will be made easy for purchasers. For fur-
ther particulars apply immediately to the subscriber.
Onl3-43-] - PHILIP HAFFA.

Sheriff's Sale of Real Estate.
B_Y virtue ofa writ of Ye:tidiest Exposes and a writ

of Leroy-a Facies issued out of the Court of Common
Pleas of Schuylkill county, to me directed, will be ex-
Posed to public sale or vendue, Oa Setardes, the 27th
des of Not-ember, tar% atthe public house of Joseph R.
Oman, in Lower Motiontongo township, Schuylkill
wanly, the following described premises, to wit :

All thatcertain tract or piece of land, situate in Lower
Hohontongo township, Schuylkill 'county, bounded by
lands of John Kunteelman and others, containinganine-ty-two (92) acres,-being the tame tract of

land whichDaniel Yowro,by his indenture,
• •• . - bearing date the lot day of March , A,D.,

1111 i
iI 1

1839, under the authority of the Orphans'
Court of Schuylkill county, granted and
confirmed unto John Miller, with the ap-

pertenances, consisting -of a two story log dwelling

hotne..with a kitchen thereto. attached ; a stable, a card-
ing null, and a log Vita mill_.-

er ewe,* and taken into efecution as the property of
'JOHN MILLER, and will be sold by •

Sheriff's Office, Or-1. • J. T. WERSTR. Sheritr.
Ginsburg. 0ct.30.1847 f . 44 31

Valuable COal Tracts, to Rent.
TO let.On leases, to snit applicants, all that tract of

land belonging to the North American Coal Co.,
known as the Mill Creek Tract, containing the follow-
ing Itst of Coal Veins, many of which,—among others,
the Peach Mountain Veins—having a range of ()sera.
mile in length; viz:—Lewis, Spohn, Barracleuch,
Pearson, Clarkson, Stevenson, Little Tracey, i'each,

!Mountain Veins, Green Park or Ravensdale Vein,.Per-
Ipendiculu, Diamond, and. Big Diamond Veins, along
withmany others not named.

Also, all that tract called the Ja%tr,tion nut, belong-
ing tothe said Company, containatthe Salem;Porrest,
Rabbit Hole, Mortimer, Tunnel, Black Mine, C. Law-
ton and Alfred Lawton Veins. Also, a Saw :Milt and
Gnat Mlll.aitnated on the Milt Creek Tract, all of which
will be rented on moderate terms byal/Plying to

DAVID CIIILLAS,
FolttArille, -Feb. 41 9-

For Sale atPrivate Sale.
A LL thatkertaln tractor parcel of land, situated on
1 the Bretad Mountain, InLower, Mahantonge town-

ship, in Schuylkill county, (formerlyBerks county,) la
thestate otTentisylvankl.bourided and described as fol-
lows, to wit::—Beginning at a marked white oak tree ;

thence by late vacant lands, .now surveyed to JacobMiller, north aixty-five perches, to a white oak: thenceby late vacant land; now sutveyed to George Verner,
West 146 perches to a stone ; thence by late vacant landcow surveyed to Leonard Illick,southsisty-five perch-
es to a Spanish oak ; thence east 146 'perches, to theplace of beginning, containing:MY-five acres and one
hundred and fifty-two perches ofland and allowancesof six per cent, for roads, &c.

JOHN G. BRENNER,
Executor ofF. Semis' estate,b9, Marketat. Philada.Philadelphia, September 19. 1846

FOR SALE:—Two two- toratorp brickHOUSES, each ZD feet front by :1 f.-,t deep.
. ti ou West,Norwerian street,

0ct2.1-4.3-31] ' 'C. W. FI:MMING.
, -

FOB ALLE--;-Tliree-mongages well securefl impro-ving property in the borough of Tottsci Ile, each be-teethe first lien °tithe property corered by it. Enquireof - • SAMUEL LrAvls.,ffinpiA 36'1 ezureeyer andEonryaneer, IIre St.
- . DENTISTRY.
m..-•bsrur, 61.1a6g0:i PENTIttr,
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GENERAL ADVERTISER.

I WILL TEACH TOD TO PIERCE VIZ BOWELS Of THE WITH, AND gimp OUT now THE cAnASS 4, 110UNTAIN3;AULTALS WHICH wILL amt. STRENGTH TO OUR HANDS AND SUBJECT ALL NATURE TO O'CR.IIIII AND PLEASURE."--DR. JOHNSON
. .-

• , .
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FRANKLIN WORKS.

•

MIIE Subscriber having associated themselves to-
gether, trading underthe firm ofS.Rillyman & Co.,(or the purpose of carrying on theFoundry and Ma-

chine business at the Franklin Works, Port Carbon.Lately owned by A. G.• Brooke, are now prepared toManufacture to order at the shortest notice Steam En-
gines. Pumps. Coal Breakers, and Machinery ofalmostany size or description, for miningor other purposes.
Also Rail Road and Drift cars, Iron or Brass Castings
of any size or pattern. •

SATURDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 6,- 1847.

Philadelphia Stove Works, .
Waskinems Arens _,_abort Noble Street, 11 ••on the Delaware.

THE subscribers respectfully inform
their Mends and the public, that they
bare commenced operatinneat their
NEW FOUNDRY, Washington Awn-

.

• uee.aboveNoble street, where they are
now ready toexectueorders, and—would.be pleased tosee their customers.

Watches, Jewelery, li.c.

El'!. THE Subscriber offers to the trade, or byre.
„,

tail, a large and. general assortment of the fol-
lowinganicles ,lieing alio( his own importation'''4lor manufacture.

Buyers of goods in this line are invited to examine
the assortment, and orders are Solicited with the uisu-
rance.that every effort willbe made to-give satisfaction
and insure a continuance ofcustom.
Gold and Silver Lever Walchei of ordinary quality.

Du_: do do ofsuperior finish.
Do do . do Anchors'and Lepines.

Silverdouble cased English and Swiss verge Watches,
with light,medium, and heavy cases.

Gold Jewelery in a llvarieties, fine and comm on.
Silver Plated, and,Silver Wares. ~

Musical Bose., playing 2,4, 8,8, and 10 tunes.,
Gold and Silver Spectacles. ..

~ •
Diamond Pointed Gold Pens. ,

Mantaa-Iliad Office Clocks, in gilt and other frames.
Watchmakers' Tools and Materials ofall sorts,
Fancy Articles, Fancy Fans, Steel' Beads, &c.

Having every facility forobtaininggoods on the most
advantageous terms, corresponding inducements will
be offered to purchasers. JOHN •C..FADR,

112. Chesnut street, Philadelphia.
Philada., Aug. 21; 1847 -. 34-43 m •

t:3- ORDERS ARE RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED -Pt
SAMUEL SILLYMAN.
CIIAS. M. LEWIS. ., .

PorlCarbon, Aug. 14,1847. 33—Iy
VRANKLIN'SHOVELWaiIS.—The subscribers

are nowprepared to furnish the Colliers and deal=
els of •Schuylkillcounty, with ShoVels of all kinds at
the lowest Philadelphia prices. Attention is particu-
larly called to their Coal Shovels. -Orders for Shovels
of anysize ur pattern promptly attended to.

• S. SILLYMAN & Co. •

Port Carbon,Aug. 11, 1847. • 33—ly

Tamhqua Iron Works.

.On hand a large assortment ofSTOVES' x. consist-
ing of Cook's Favorite, for wood and coal, six sizes;
Complete Cook. four sizes; Cannon Stoves, eight
sizes ; • Bare Cylinder Stoves;nine sizes; Stanley's Pa-
tent. Parlor Air Tight Wood Stoves, a handsome and
ornamental article, has been much admired, three sizes
with Urns; Bases and Oven Plates, five sizes; Nine
Plates, plain and boiler top, nine sizes; Salamanders,
two sizes ; James' Cook improved; Keystone, with col4.
tars end ovens., Radiator Plates, Air Tight Plates.
Round and Oval Boilers and Tea Kettles, Round and.
Square Urns, Ornaments, Spiders. Hollow wars, &c.

The above are all of newest and most approved pat-
terns, and made of the best Charcoal Iron, comprising
the moat extensive assortment of stoves ever Offered to
the public, and will be sold on the most reasonable
terms.

Country Merchants are panictilarly invited tii.„call,
before purchasiag elsewhere, es all articles purchased
ofus are delivered at the`Railroad depot, or Steamboat
landings, free ofcharge.

Particular attentiun paid to furnishing dealers with
Rake Plates, Grates, Cylinders,Fire Bricks, &c., to suit
most of the stoves in use.

ems of pocsn.
• - 4 MOONLIT BAITLE-7TIELD.

By Shelley.
Hon; beautiful this night! the balmiest sigh
Which vernal zephyrs breathe in Evening's ear,
Were discord tothe speaking quietude
That wraps this, moveless scene-. Heaven's ebon vault,
Studded with stairs unutterable bright,
Through which the moon's unclouded grandeur rolls,
Seems like a canopy which Love had spread
To curtain -the sleeping world. • You gentle hills,
Robed in a garment of untrodden snow ;

Yon darksome rocks; whence icicles depend,
So staint less, that their white anl glitteringspires
Tidge not the moon's pure beam; yon castled steep,
Whose banner hangeth o'er the time• worn tower
So idly, that rapt Miley deemeth it
A metaphor of pence—all form a scene-
Where musing solitude might love to lilt
Hersoul above this .phere ofearthliness; •
Where skletire undisturbed Might watch alone,
So cold, so bright, so still:

Cheap Watches and Jewelry.
sYeto .Store, No. 324/, Xantet street, between

, and.Touth., south side,
rxtcsttet.rnts.

CONSTANTLY on hand a large and splendidmon steenr t %fpo Gnoild.,akidc.Silver Watches, Jewel-
Consisting of full jewelled GoldLevers, only . ' $23

Silver " " 03
Cold Lepines " 40

" Silver " " 14

• The orb of day,
In southern climes, o'er ocean's waveless field
Sinks sweetly smiling ; -not the faintest breath
,Steals o'er the unruffled deep; the floods ofeve
Reflect unmoved the lingering, beam ofday ;

And Vesper's image on the western main
a2nr°--I,v-._ZI

„Trz
'TIDE subssribers having associated theniselves to
1 gether in the FOUNDRY AND MACIIINE BUSI-

NESS at Tamaqua, under the firm of "Hittites, Smith,
k Tailor,” would respectfully inform their.friendsand
the public, that they are now prepared to do an exten-
sive business in the manufactory ofall kinds ofSteam
Engines, Pumps, Coal Breakers, Screens, and Rail Road
Cars, together with all kinds. of castings in iron.and
brass, as applied to machinery incident to the coal bu-
siriess.

Repairing of every kind done by them with neatness
and dispatch. They will warrant all their work to per-
form well, and would solicit the custom ofsuch persons
as may(want work executed, either in this vicinity, or
at a distance, which will meet with protnt and imme-
diate attention. SAMUEL HUD ON,

'Jut). -K.
CHARLES .M. TAYLOR.

32Tamaqua, •dug. 7, 1547

COLLIERY WORKS,
. .

"Ifir:raT*. • simenam

FOUNDRI4 Si. MACHINE SHOP.
1Esubscribers, at their old stand, corner ofBall

ittiad and Cillowhill Streets. are prepared to man-
ufacture to order%at toe snortest notice. Steam Engines
and Pninps, o any power and capacity for mining and
other purposes. Battin's Cual Breakinp, Machines, with
solid and perforated rollets, as may be required.klso Engines and Maarinr Cylinders with all 'neces-sary machinery rot Blest F'urnarei. Hot :lir Pipes, of
the most approved plans, Cup and Ball joints and Wa-
ter 7' yers. ofthe very best construction. They par-
[train ly invite the attention of Iron Masters and par-
ties aged in the Iron trade, to their large stock of
Peale s fur Railing Mills, having lately constructedelg
the machinery-for two ofthe largest Mills in the coun-
try, viz .—The-Wyoming Mill at ‘Vilkesharre, and the
Rainy! Mill at the Montour Iron Works. Danville.
They are fully prepared(or this kind ofwork, together
with every variety ofgeneral machinery. Of the qual-
ity of their work and materials, it is enough to say,
that time and experience, the most infallibletests, hate
amply demonstrated the genuine character of their en-
ginesand machinery. .._ .. . . . .... _

t

Orders arerespeilirlly solicited and will he promptly
attended to. HAYWOODfit. SNYDER.

• Pottsville. January. 17. ISO, 3-ly
Port .Clinton Si. -Tamaqua R. R.

:;47::74e,57 tt.
trim entire road from Port Clinton to Tamaqua ha-
t sing been renewed with heavy iron rails and good

substantial bridges, witty:ill other improyements adapt-
ed to' the use of Locomotive engines, and the regular
business of the road being now• resumed; a passenger
train will•ouand after Tuesday.the 13thlust., leave Ta-
maqua daily, (Sundays excepted) at:o'clock. A.M..audarrive at Port Clinton, in time to connect with the dotvn-ward train from Pottsville.to Philadelphia, Returning,
Will leave Port Clinton- on the arrival of the Philadel,
phis cars,•aud reach Tamaqua for dinner. A freight
train with merchandise will also leave daily.

W3l. WALLACE.. Treas. &'Seetry
Little Schuylkill Navigation It. B. & Coal Cn.

Philadelphia, July 10. 1S1:
•

porrsvlLLE IRON WORKS.
•`4;".

'c's"

cGINNIS,
R EhLEtT akF etn!lit.r lLaon anho us, trine:nit° c tthat heoP

he

4ron Works, on Norwceian street, wherC hi is
menared to build all kinds of Steam Engines, Manu-
facture Rail Road Cars, and Machinery of almost every
description,at the shortest notice, and on the ntostrea-
■anable terms:

Z- Persons from abroad, in want of 'Stearn Engines
will find it to their-advantage to give him a call befote
enraging'elsewhere. May II
Phila., Readin-, .and.PotttwineRadgoad.

-

WINTER ARRANGEMENT
Passenger •Tra'ins.
Hours of startingon and after Monday, Ort.n, 1845

From Pottsville, at 9A. }Daily eicept Sundayphilada., 9. A.
' ❑OURS OF PASSING BEADING • •

For Philada.. at 10 A. M., 1 •
• Pottsvtlle 12 A. 111..

RATES OF FARE.•

Between Pottsville and Phildda., 03.50 and 3 00
'• Reidnit, 411 40 and 1 0 '

Philada... Oct. 11 • • 15..
PASCAL IRON WORKS,

CW•niTtF, r• ;:ir
S'alia.E. • wi.:

PHILADELPHIA

Castings of all kinds done to order. and, as we castevery day, a person leaving a pattern In the morning,
can have the casting the same afternoon. •
. Cash paid for old iron. .

N. B.—On hand a few barrels of very superior Ger-
man Black Lead. WARNICK, LEIBRANDT & CO.-

Phila.. Sept. 18 1847 38.3 m
Every Man his own Gas--_Manu-

tacturer.
R. S. R.-ANDREWS

AIR.FURNACE 4-- COOKING RANGE
X.9.NUF4CTUREIt

No. 52, .h^arth &rag street, Philadelphia, Pa., •

HAVING purchased from the Ameri-
canJR. Assignees of the PATENT DO-
MESTIC GAS APPARATUS,the rights
fur the states Of Pennsylvania, Dela-
ware, and Maryland.informshis friends

and the public, that he is now ready to funiish themwith Stoves fitted up for the pinpose, by which everyperson can manufacture his own gas with but trilling
expense over the outlay. The construction of this ap-,
paratus is such that it may be nttached "to Sioves al-
ready in use; also to ConkingRanges, Furnaces, Steam1.,8011en, or in anysituation where fire or lightis requi-
red. To manufactories, hotels, churches, and public
or private bitildings, remote from.any gas works, this
apparatus will be foundaelit apand economical method
of lighting as well as hearing their apartments, 14 ithriuV
any extra expeOse for fuel. i

Persons wishing to see the Apparatus in operation.
can do so by callingat his manufactory. Rights tomanufacture in either ofthe, above states, will be soldonaccommodating terms.' ~ ' •

Daring been appointed agent by the American Assi-
gnees for the manufacture of the Appaiatus,and also
fur the sale of other states in the Union for rights, any,
orders addressed to him will receive immediate atten-
tion.. .

He respectfully solicits attention'ohis very superior=
'and complete assortment of WarmAir Furnaces. Cook-
Ing Ranges, and Bath Boilers. He keeps constantly on
hand nine differentSizes of Ranges, all of which may
be seen at any time at his store, and warranted to per-
form well; together with every variety of Furnaces
and Boilers. ..

Also a select variety ofVault and hearth Grates, Gas
Ovens, &c. .

In assonment. quality, and price, he feels confident
that he can pleasethoce whocall, and, theiefore, invites
an examination ofhis stock lla., Oct 2 4: 90 3m

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!
TILE old adage, "take time by the

forelock " commepdsitselfto every one
. .ny plans common sense; and, when
thechill winds ofautumn begin to blow,

giving notice of the approachof winter, every prudent
man will at once make pros ision against cold weather.
Knowing that the people of Pottsville have a commen-
dable regard'for comfort, convenience, and economy.
LONG 6c J ACKSON have just started their new store
in Centre street, optiositeoTrinity.church; with an ex-
tensive aslortnient of PARLOR AND COOKING
STOVES;—among which will be found all the old and
approved styles, and a number of-new ones adapted
particularly to the wants of the Coal Region. We hate
the pleasure of introducing to this neighborhood
' PIERCE'S AMERICAN AIR TIGHT. COOKING

STOVE, WITH BRICK TOP OVEN.
Thai stove, which isofrecent invention. lasts fair to su-
percede every other kind now in use. Purttig the past
year it has grown into public favor with unprecedented
rapidity.' Also,
STEWART'S,SEMMER AND WINTER AIR TIGHT

COOKING STOVE. - •

This stove, which is-equally adapted to wood or coal,
has received silver medals at the fairs ofthe American
Institute; Sew York; of the Mechanics' Institute, Bos-
ton; of the Franklin Institute, Philadelphia; and of
the Mechanics' Institute, Wilmington, Delaware. A
number of their stoves are now in operation in this re-
Mom and have given entire satisfaction.

Call anderaisise our assortment of parlor and cham-
ber stores: they. are ofall sorts, sizes and prices.

A large and splendid assortment of Sheet Iron, Tin,
and Japassed Ware kept constantly on hand.

TIN ROOFING and all work connected with the bu-
siness executed with neatness and despatch, and at the
moatreasonable'prices. LONG & JACKSON.

Sep. IS 47

With a large assortuteni of Silver Quartier Watches,
and JeWillery at very reduced prices. Fine Jewelry in
great variety, very. cheap, all which will be warranted
as repeesented.

al- Watches and Jewelry repaired and warranted.
rhilada.,Sept.4,ls47 36 6m] HILLWORTII.

. BRADY •& ELLIOTT;
WATCH-MAKERS AND JEWELLERS,

(From Philadelphia.)

iniBEG leave to announce to the.eltizent.ofPottsville and Neighboring districts, that they'
have on hand at thAir Store, next door toIria, Geisse's new Hotel, in the borough of Potts-

ville;a large assot tment of Gold and s4lverPatent Le=ver; Lepine, and plain Watehes of every description.
Also, a general assortment of Ladies andGentlemens'
Gold Pins, Chains. Bracelets, Signet and.Plaln Rings;
Gold and Silver Thimbles, Pencils and Pens ofvarious
makers :' .Spectacles, Musical boxes, and every othertrticle in their line ofbusiness.,l

B. & have been appointed by Messrs: Brevoster
k Ingraham of Bristol, Connecticut, their agents for
the sale of their patent spring CloCks, comprisingthose
suitable for Churches and public.olhces. Also, eight
day andthirty'hour brass patent spring repeating GothicClock's. Through them purchasers may rely upon get-
tingA genuine article.

Give us a Lail. We guarantee to sell•as low as any
article in our line ofbusiness can be purchased either
in Pintsville or Philadelphia. i

Clocks and Watches of every description carefully
.epaired and warranted on the most reasonable term.

WILLIAM BB ADY;
JOSEPH S. ELLIOTT.

I2—tf.March 21. 1&16
Philadelphia Watches, Jewelry

and Silrfr _Ware,.
OVARANTEED BETTER 1408 THE PRICE THAN AT

ANC OTHER STORE IN PHILADELPHIA,
.Vay be had whotesule and -retail at (late xicirroLiis

LE -HUR-9rso A0.72, Marti' 2d Sr., above Arch, -

PHILADELPHIA.
0. WATCHES, all kinds, fine, low, and medium

qualitiers, among which are
Gild Ittvers, full Jewelled, - 840 to $lOO.

" Eepines "
- - 25 to 40

Quartierslimitation -
-

- 5
Shier Levers, 101 l jewelled; - -,20 to 30

" Lephies". - ' --- 12to IS
Quartiers. fine, -- - to 10
lEWELRV.—Diamonds, Glild Chains, Gold Pens

with gold and Silveri holders. Pencils, Breast Pins, Ear
and Finger Rings, Bracelets. Cameos of shell, coral and
lava,-with every other elle ut jewelry oftherichest
and most fashionable pail rns.

SILVER WARE,—Plates, Forks, Spoons, Cups, &c.
of ritandardailver4

PLATED' WARE—C-astors,,Cake Baskets, Fans,
see, Card Cases, and other rich fancy goods in great

variety
Wholesale buyers will save monejOy calling here be •

fore purchasing.
-,. Keep this advertisement anti call at No. 72.-

lou will be satisfied the goods are really cheaper ands
better than are offered in the city. For sale low, a hand-
some pair of show cases suitable for a Jewelry or Fan-
cy Store. Enquire as above:-

Phila., Sept. 4. 1847 36-1 y
Preserve This 'Advertisement

IF TOP WISH' A BARGAIN.
THE Subscriber has a large., assortment of

Gold and Silver Watches of every description.let.. for sale wholesale and retail lower than they
have ever been sold before in Philadelphia. Also having
improved i n,the facility in manufacturirig'Silver Table
and Tea Spoons. continues to keep a large assortment
ready made. very cheap, and the latest and handsomest
patients ever made; witha wreath tosurround the name
and' plain of the finest silver. warranted at No. 160;
North Second stseet, corner of New street, Philada. '

Phila.Oct23 47-43-3nti JOHN FRIES. '
,

_ CHEAP WATCHES1, SI JEWELRY5r.,,;,t:i
—7l/4

Nsl AT THE jer n wILEALD R TITHoIeAsw:ATCH k

.f-- ',"_v-- No. 96 North Second Street, ~

O,O7:THit) corner of quarry.
fiOLD Lever watches,Lull jewel'd, 18 car.
ki cases, $45 00

Silver Lever Watches, tell jewelled, 23 00
Silver Lever Watches, 7 jewels, - 18 00
Silver Lepine ‘Vatchesjewerd, Ist quality, 14 00
Superior Quartier Watches. „ 10 00
1m tatton Quartier Watches, not warranted, 5 00

.

God Spectacles, - 800
Fine Silver Spectacles, 1.:5
Gold Bracelets, with Topaz stones, 3 50

Ladies Gold Penult., 16 carats, 200

Is beautifully still. To-morrow comes; -
Cloud upon cloud, in dark and deepening mass,
Rolls o'er the blackenedwaters ; the deep roar.
Of distant thundermtmeis.awfully ; - .
Tempest unfolds its pinion-2i o'er the glootn
That shrOtidsthe boiling surge ; the pitiless fiend
With att its winds andlightning tracks his prey ;

The torn deep-yawn; the vessel finds a grave
Be neath its jagged gulf.

whence yon glare
That fines the arch ofheaven} that dark red smoke
Bloating the silver moon 1 The"starsare quench'd
In darkness, and the pure spangling snow
Gleams faintly through thi gloom that gathers round.
Hark to that rear, whose swift and deariiing peals
In countleks echoes through the mountains ring,
Startling pale midnight on her starry throne! .

•Now swells the intermingling din, the jar,
Frequent and frightful ofthe bursting bomb;
The falling beamsthe shriek, the groan, the shout,.
The ceaseless clangor, and the rush of men -

inekriate with rage! loud and more loud
The discord grows; till pale Death shuts the steno
And o'er the donquer'd draws
His cold and bloody shroud.. Oral! the nun
Whom day's departing beam saw blooming there,,
In proud and vigorous health ; all, the hearts,
That beat with ansidns life at sunset there.
Nowfew survive, how few are beating now :
All in deep silence, like the fearful calm
That slumbers in the storm's portentous pause;
Save where the frantic wail of widow.'d love •

Comes shuddering on the blast; or the,faint moan
With which some soul bursts from the frame of clay
Wrapt round its struggling powers.

Tho gray morn
Dawns on the mournfulscene ; the sulphUrous smoke
Before the icy winds slow rolls away, •
'Andlthe bright b4-lins offrostyorniug dance
Along thespangling snow. There tracks of blood;
Even to the forest's depth, and seamedarms,
And lifeless warriors, whose hard lineaments
Deall's self could change not, mark the dreadful path
Of the ontsallying victors ; far behind
Black ashes note where their proud city stood.

1
,illisteLlano.

•• L'A Thrilling Sketch,—The Dud between
Henry Clay -and John Randolph, of Roanoke.

The aecounlof the duel which we extract has
been giventotpo• public in a letter of General
James Hamilton, who accompanied Ran-
dolph to the field on this occasion in conjunction
with Colonel Tattnall, then in Congress from
Georgia. . •

`'•The night before the duel, NI r.Handulpli sent
for me. 1 found him calni, but in a singular-
ly confiding mood.. He told me that he had some-
.thing .his mind to tell me. ,

INT arendottrsteuncne
from 2to 5 inches in diameter. A6o, Pipes for Gas
Steam and other purposes; extra Wont Tube for Hy
dranlic Presses; Hollow Pistons for Pumps of Steam
Engines-¢c.. Manufured andfor sale by

MORRIS, TASKER di MORRIS,
Warehouse S. E. corner 3d and Walnut ats., Philada:

Phtlada• Nov. 22d 1645 • 47,

Tremont Iron Works.

et •MA
PHILIP uxtrottrz ¢ co.:

HAVE associated themselves together for the pur-
poseliofcarryingontheFOUiNDRY AND MACHINE
BUSINESS, in theflourishing town of Tremont...Schuyl-
kill county. where-they-are prepared to furnish all kinds
of castings for rail road cars, and machinery of every
description, build steam engines for colliety and other
purposes, coal breakers, gearing for mills, /Sc., &c ,to-
gether withal! kinds ofcastingi for farmingpurposes, to
which they will pay particular Attention.

From the knowledge they posSess of the business, they
flatter themselves that all work entrusted to their care
will be executed to the entire satisfaction of 'customers,
and at very reasonable rates. • They therefore respect!
folly solicit the patronage ofthe public. [Oct=47-43-ly

Phila., Reading, and Pottsville
Rail Road.

ve* gra,L=4 :•-=

An " -2..man •

~,... -g.
RATES OF FREIGHT ON MERCHANDIZE

gril, N AND AFT ER Monday neat, April Ist, 1845,
Xi/ Goods will be-forwarded with despatch at the fol-
lowing rates of Freight, between Pottsville and the
In:lints below stated, Or ton of SOO lbs.

Between Paturille I BMWs Pottsville.
and pa 1/a. andRead.PastePaster,r, slate, tiles, 4-c. el. 10 SO 00

Pig- iron, blooms, timber,
Warble, tosin,tar, pitch, 1 250

• and grindstones, '
Nails 4- spikes, 'bar iron, ') -

'

caatings,leadatirpentine ibark, raw tobacco, salt, ),-- 290 . 1- 20
provisions.potatoes,hn, 1 .

bet, stoves, 4-e.., • j
Floor per barrel, : ' 32
Wheat, corn, rye, clover y.

~

seed, 4. salt per btuchtl. L. `IP
Groceries,hardware, steel, -7-

.

• copperkon, brass, do-
mestic lignors,machine-
ry, but,ter'.and eggs, . 433
cheese, lard andgallow, I -

oil, w001.,-Itotton3eatber
raw...Aldo', paints, oys-
ters, hem 'li,and cordage.)

Dry Goods, drugs.* medi-1eines, foreign •liquon, I'
• wines,glass,paper,fresh 1- 3 lb

fish, meat, gonfectiona- I
CT, books ,Cistailanagy.)
ho additionkrtcharges for commission, storage. or eel

celving, or delivgring freight at anv of the Company's
depots onthe Dna Sept. IS, 1i.17 3B-

110

2 10

Stoves: Stoves: Stoves!
Alt the corner of Xoriregian and Rail Road Streets,

11:=M133

SOLOMON 4100117ER,
HAS justreceived at his astablislimgntI.,•• .c..77,2 an elegant assortment of Parlor. Hall,
Office, and Cooking Stoves, einbaacing
the largest and most elegantassortment
ever offered in the borough of Potts-

vllle.arnong which are
WILLOW'S AIR TIGHT REVOLVING FLUE

COOKING STOVE;fin either coal or wood, which are
considered the best stove in use in the county.

COLER'S IMPROVED COOKING STOVE, and
the PHILADA. AIR-TIGHT COOKING STOVE.

Together with a lame assortment of beautiful Par-
lor and Room stoves. Radiators. &c., &c., all ofwhich
Will be sold at unusual low rates.

His stock of Tin Ware is very extensive, embracing
all the articles in that line of business. Also Japanned
Ware, such as Waltets &c., all of which will be sold
cheaper than any other establishment, both wholesale
and retail.
• He also niannfactures to order all kinds of Tinand
Sheet Ironwork, at shdrt notire.and low rates.

ROOFING dr."SPOUTING. As he is prepared twex-
cage Tin Roofing and Spouting,be incites those in

1-wantof such work, to give hima call, sio he pledges
'ilimself to do it cheaper and better than it has O'er
been done in thiaplace before.

The public are respertfully inched tocall and exam-
in his stock and judge for thelmulvea. [rtep2.s

Stoves! Stoves! Stoves!
' TAE undersigned respectfully beg.

leave to infOrtuthe public that they have
Mmtneneed a STOVE FOUNDRY
which .is in full operation, on Coal
street, next to Henry Jenkins' Wire

Screen Manufactory In Pottsville, and known as the

POttsrille Store Works: they would, therefore, call the
-attention' of sieve dealers of this-region, and all others,
to theirstock of ;loves. as they feel confident that the)
can supply them on as reasonable terms and withstoves
of any pattern and equal in beauty and material to those
purchased at the Philadelphia foundries.

N. 11.—All-kinds ofcastings done toorder at the short-
est notice and on the most reasonable terms. •

. • DILL & WILLIAMS .
Pottsville, May 29.- IfitT - 22—ly

Cnlrees Patent Cast Iron
HOT AIR FURNACE.

-

- ,

oipHTE subscriber,stove dealer, in Read-
int., Pa.,is sole agent for the above new
and hig hly approved FURIS._ACES, in
Berks andSchuylkill counties. for heat-
ing public houses, churches: and private
dwellings. He bas put up ten of them

. .

in Reading this season, all of which are now in opera-
tion, andz give complete satisfaction. Orders from
Pottsville and other places irdSchuylkillcounty prompt-
ly attended to, if addressed post paid to
ectl6-42-3m] • MORRIS PAULY, Reading, Pa.

..

;Carriages, Buggies ,
Rockaway

1 Wagons, &c.
-. THE subscriber would beg leave to1 ra -

inform his friendsand the. public in gen-
eral that he has bought out%%G.:Moore,

t the comer Ippostte Clemens & Par-
vip.'s Steam Mill, in the rear of the American House,'
wherebe is prepared to do all kinds of work in the neat!,
est Manner. Being bimselfa practical carriage maker,
be hopes to give entire satisfaction tohis customers.

N. B.—Ppr the accommodation of the coal trade, he.
intends butilding Rail Road mrs. Drift cars, and wheel
barroivs. al i ofwhich willbe built ofthe best materials.
Persons In want of anything -in his line will do well to
give him a call, as his-charges are reasonable.
Jtine 5, 1847. 13— ty • WISTAR A.-KIRK.

COACH ;YIAKING•
• JOJYES,

NO. - 45.

ed • alter what has occurred, I would not harmyou fur a thousand worlds!"
Deeply affected by this scene; I could not re.

(lain from grasping Mr. Clay by the hand, andsaid—
•My good air, we have been 4 flog separated,.but anm the events of to-day, I reel that we mustbe friends forever."

F TV."" The Spidee's Thread.—That any crea-
ture could be found to fabricate cnet, not less in-

'genieus than_that of the fisherman, for the cap-
ture ofits prey; that it should fix it in the right

place, and then patiently await the result, is a
proceeding so strange that, if we did not see it
done daily before our eyes by the comorn house-
spider and garden-spider, it would seem wonder-
ful. But how much is our wonder increased
when .we think of the complex fabric of 'each.sin.
gle thread, and then of the mathematical precis-
ion and rapidity with which, in certain cases, the
net itself is constructed ; and to'add to all this, as
an_ example of the wonders which the most com-
mon things exhibit when carefully examined, the
net of the garden-spider consists of two distinct
kinds of silk. . Threads forming the concentric
circles are composed of a silk much more elastic
than that of the rays, and-are studded riser with
minute globule's of a visciirgum, sufficiently ad-
hesive to retain, any unwary fly which comes in
contact with it. A net of average dimensions is
estimated by Mr. Blackwell to contain 437,360 of
these globules, and a large net of fourteen or-six-
teen inches in diameter, 120.000; and yet such a
net will. be tornpleted by one species ,(Eperia4oelica) in about forty minutes, on an average,
if no interruption occurs.—Infroduen to :LootTN.

Cold Finger Rings, 37} cis, to *9 ; Watch Glasses,
plain 12} cts., patent 191, lunet 25. Other article's in
proportion. All goods warranted to be what they are
sold for. 0. CONRAD.

On hand, some potd and Silver Levers, 2 Lepine
and Quartiers, lower than the above prices.

Dec 5, 1846 ,

irli.-Strets of Jerusalem.—l went this day ero
see some of the principal streets in the centre of
the city. *They are five or six in number, and
from one hundred and fifty to two hundred yards
each in length. 'There are' no private- houses
among them,all being shops and places of business.
TheCshops are generally about six feet in front,and
the floors are raised three feet from. be level 'of the
street, to which there are no steps. There are no
'Windows, either with or without' glass, but the
door fills up the entire front ; half of it down, and
extending a little way into the street, serves for
lying goo& upon. The shopman sits cross-leg-
,ged on ail floor and never rises to serve his custo-
mer, who. stands in the street without; nor need
he, for all his goods lie upon shelves within his.
'reach. The streets are not more than from six to
eight feet wide:, so than when the shops are open
it is rather difficultfi..r people to pass each otherin
the business part of the town. The streets are
•rteiiher flagged nor paved, but there are laid some
large flat stones for the people to walk or step iteon
in wet weather; which are worn so smooth and
slopping by the number of naked feet which trend
upon !lent. that no one can walk safely and look`
at the shops at the same time; for between slip-
pery stones and deep boles, one has to look well
to his movements, Jest he should come down:—
[Lowthian's Visit to Jerusalem. '

BOOTS & SHOES

BURDEN'S '/TENT HORSE SHOES

0.
MADE'I4TUber zrdAmerfniro.f.r.tauttasvepricesoAe

• Iron in har,beirati sal ing ofabout 100 per
cent tothe purchaser. All shoes sold, ar
warranted, and if\not satisfactory, can be

• returned and the mb.ney wiltbe refunded.
GRAY & BROTHER, ikWateurt sis, Philuda.

Al the Old Stand. Centre Street, next.door ta
the Pottarille House.

S. & J—FOSTER,

ithrn,
—' AgE now receiving their

Spritig supplies of BOOTS Sc •
, 13BOES,Comprisinga'firstrate

assortment,. which they now
offerat wholesale or retail at the verylowest
prices. They hav,e alto onband Trunks, Va--

•

lises, Carnet Bags.and Satcliels,Soleand liprierLeather.
Mdrocco, Calf Skins, Lining and Binding Skins, Shoe

klakiirs: Tools, and a general assortment of Shoe Find-
ings. I

N. B.—Boots 4. Shoes manufacturedat liiiort not iee.--'
Theit friends and the public who are iii .I..ant of any of

the abov2 articles are respectfully 4equested to give them
a call. :. , May9,1917,19-
Whollesdle Boot-and Shoe .Store,

CHEAP. FOR CASH.
Xo. 15, South Taird, above CAttaut Street

.

He then .remarked—"Hamilton, I am deter-
mined to receive without returning elay's firo;
nothing shall induce me to berm a hair of his
head; I will not make his• wife a widow. or his
children orphans Their 'tears 'would he:shed
over his grave ; but when the, sod of Vi'rginia
rests on my bOsomt there is not in the wide. world
an individual to },ay this tribute upon Mini." iiis
eye filled, and resting his head upon his ttaod, he-
remained silent •

. eye's dark ckarin 'tweet rain to tell."
—The lady of the harem—couched gracefully on
a rich Persian carpet, strewn 'with soft pilluwy
cushions=is as rich a piatiire as admiration ever
gazed on.. Her eyes, if not as dangerous to the
heart as those of country, where the sunshine
of intellect gleams throuch a heaven of blue, are;
nevertheless, perfect in their kind, etude least es

'dangerous to the senses. Languid, yetfull ; brim-
full of life ; dark, ytt very. lustrous; liquid, yet
clear as stars; they are compared by their poets to
the shape of the.ahnond, and the bright timidness
of the gaielle's. The face ii delicately oval, and
its shape is set off by ttka gold-fringed turban, the
most becoming head, dress in the world ; the long,
black silken tresses are braided from the forehead,
and hang wavily on each side of the face ; falling
behind a glossy cataract, that sparkles with such
golden drops as might hive glittered upon Dane
after the Olympian shower, A lighti tunic of pink
or pile blue crape is covered with a I silk robe,
open at the,bottom, and buttoned thence,down•
ward to the delicately slippered little feet, that
peep daintiyy from beneath the full silken trousers.
[WarbuNn's Crescent and Cross.

• THE subscriber continues his cash system
of doing business, and offers a good assort-

' mentoreasterwand•city made BOOTS and
SHOES by- the package or 13.zen at lower
prices than the same quality 0 goods can.be'
purchased elsewhere in dinscit . Suffering

none ofthe usual lOssde in trade, an exaruinatidirof his
goods and prices will convince any pure-hazer thit there
is no deception in thts advertisement.
• Purchasers st ill examine the market thoroughly and'
then call ai No. 25, South Third, above Chesnut street.

Small dealers supplied at the same prices as large
ones. THOMAS L. EVANS.

iladelphia,- Aim 28.

v 3 HAS just started the above business
• in Severn's sione 'shoe inhere, near

„Market street, Pottsville. where, with
-"'"•.•'" first nsti material and experienced hands

he is prepared to make all kinds ofCARRIAGES in a
style that will col:imam with those made at any other
establishment. -t

I replied--,“My , dear friend," (for ourrOves a
posthumous Mende:tipbequeathed by olik,moth-
ers,) .1 deeply regret that you have mentioned
this subject to me, for you call me tail go to the
field and see you shot down, or to asifitue the re-
sponsibility insregatd to your own life in susfain-1
iug your determination to throw it away. But
on this subject, a man's co4cience and his own
bosorti are his best' monitors. l will not . advise ;

but under the eriertnous.and unprovoked person-
al insults you hive offered Mr. Clay, I cannot dis-
suade. I feel bound, however, to communicate to
Col. 'Fattnall your decision.

0-Repairing womritly done in a manner that will
snit customers. ALSO BLAcKSMITHING in its va-
rious branches. . .

Those who want anything in the above line will
please call exit try me. • [Sep23 47 39.1 f

CHAIN CABLES AND ANCHORS.—Just
imported' from Liverpool a large assortmentr of the .above, I Inch to lf inches, for mining

•-•—' purposes, canal boats, &c., a large supply
constatitly;onhand. Purchasers would do well tocall.
es they will be sold chtifp for cash.

WILLIAM-GAw,
Be? 11 n Intj Corner Spruce and Front Intl Phil*

36-6 m
JOIIN SCIIIIIELTZIIIII,

BOOT & SHOE MAKER,IThird Street. opposite Geniis Latkeron Church,

taro RESPECTFULLLTannounces to the citi-
zensofPousiille and, the Coal Region gene-.

• rally, that he is , prepared to make a tine
article ofboots and shoes, tofit the foot and
which wilt not fail to give satisfaction tohis
customers. Fromthe 'me experience hebait

4.,indict Franceaand New York, t making thefine French
toots, he flatters himselfthat. - can furnish an amide
which cannot be beaten to the - e ofPennsylvania.—
Omhand and for sale a lot of fin boots; also a supply
oftine French leather, which Will be made up to order
on reasonable terms. [Augl'S, -35-61 n

i..-47''The First 4Wedding.-2Majtir Noah thus
pleasantly rand philosophically diicources upon
the first wedding. He sayer: We like Short
courtships, and in his, Adam acted like a sensible
man—he fell asleep a bachelor and awoke to and
himself a married man. He appears to have pop-
ped the question almost immediately after meeting
Miss Eve, and she, without flirtation or shyness,
gave him a kiss and herself. Of this firsi kissin
the world we have, however, in a poetical inciod,
Wished we were the man that did .:But, the
deed is done—the chance was Adam's, and he
improved it. We like the notion of 'getting mar-
ried in a garden. Adam's was price o. No en-
vious beaux 'were there ; no croaking old. maids;
no chatting aunts and 'grunting grandmothers.
The •birds of Heaven'were the minstrel., and the
glad sky flung its lights upon the scene. One
thing about.the first wedding.brings queer things
to us in -spite of its scriptural truth. Adam and

hiss:wife were lather young to be married; some
two or' three'days old, according to the sagest el-
der—without experience, without a house, a pot,
or kettle—nothing but love and Eden! .

~ Wonder - i Attraction!
LARGE STOCK OP ROOTS; SHOES, TRUNKS,

t,i,• VALISE 4 &c , &c.
THE imbscriberieturris his sincere thanks

to his friend*and the public (or the very ir'
. beral patronage they. have eitended to him

Heretofore, and at the same time informs
them that he has opeued at the old stand,

No. 6, Clinton Row, Mahnntongo street, rot/vine., a
very large stock or Ladies' and Gentlemen's BOOTS
arid SHOES ofevery descriPtion and quality to snit the
pockets of all; which have been made up expressly fur
his sales In the most durable. manner and of the very
best mat vial* Also OVER' SHOES, TILL'NES, VA-
LISES, SOLE and UPPER LEATHER, Ac., in greed
variety, which he w 11 sell at very low rates.

Bei hatters himselfthat he can sell per cent. cheap.
ei ihan any othef store in town, as he Is not under a
heavy rent, and transacts all his business himself. He
therefore invites the public to give him a call, and save
their money, which is an-Important consideration now-
a-days . DENNIS DUNLEVY,
OcM-13-31.9 No. 6, Clinton Row, Mobantongo st.,---- JANESROGERS, UMBRELLA, AND

PARASOL Mannfactarer, Na 9 Coal street,
Pottsville. vsp' Urob.rellss and Pgrifseols
reralred at Wirt aorfee. J irlept.4 3676us

' Ile begged me not to dci so, 'and said he was
very much afraid that Taitnalt wont'? take the

Reeds; and refuse to go out with him. 1, howev.
er, sought Col. 'Faunal!, and we repaired about
midnight to the lodgings of MrAandolph, wham
we found reading Milton's great piem. • Fur some
moments he, did not permit us tosap a word in
reUtion to the approaching 'duet, and at once
commenced one of those delightful criticisms in
which he- was-Wont so enthusiastiCally.to indulge.

After a pause, Col. Tattnall remarked—“Mr.
Randolph, I lain told you are determined not to

return Mr. Clay's' fire: I must say to you, my
dear sir, if I am only going out to see you shot
dovin, you limn. find some other friend?: '
: M. Handolph remarked that such was his de-
termination. After. much conversation on the
subject, I induced Cot. Tattnall to allow Mr.
Randolph to take his owncourse, as his withdraw- ,
al as one Of his friends might lead to very inju-
rious misconstructions. At last Mr. Randolph,.

• Ismilingly, said— ' ' t,
•• Well, Tatman, I promise you one thing, if I

see the devil in Mr. Clay's eye, and that with
malirepense he Means to take my life, I may
change my mind,"7-a remark I knew he merely
made to propitiate the anxiety of his friend. -

Mr. Clay and inn:itself met at four u'clOck the
succeeding ccening-on the banks of the Potomac.
But he saw no ..devil in Clay's eye," but a man
fearless, and ewes-sing the, mingled sensibility_
and firmness which belonged to the occasion.

rshall never forget this scene as long as I live.
It has been my misfortune to witness several duels,
but 1 never 'saw one, at least in its sequel, so dep-
ly affecting.

The sun was just sinking behind the blue hills
of Randolph's own Virginia. Here were two of
the most extraordinary men our country in its
prodigality had produced, about to meet in mortal
cernbat. '

White Tattnall was loading Randolph's pistol,
I approached my frier.Z I believed fur the last
time. I took his hand, there was not in his touch
the qiikkening of one pulsation. He turned to
Me and said. "Clay is calm but not vindictive. I
tuild my, purpose; Mr. Hamilton, in any event, re-
Member'. this. '

.On hiuding himthepistol, Col. Tattnall sprung
the hair trigger. Randolph said—-

"'Fennell, although I\am one of the best shots
in Virginia,with either pistol or gun, yet I never
fire with I hair trigger ; besides, I have a thick

1 buckskin glove on, which Will\ destroy the deli-
! caey of my touch, and the trigger may fly before
I I know where I am."

But from the great solicitude of hi. friend,
Taupell insisted upon behing the trigger. On
taking positicw, the fact turned out es Mr.Ran-
dolph enticipared bie pistol went off before the
word with muzzledown. - • •

.

Fr-imeriean Tea.—We learn by a co.nmu-
nication in the Union, that the Hon. James Bu-
chanan, Secretary of State. has recently received
a package of tea, grown in Brazil;from our consul
at St. Catharine's. The leal is something larger
dud darker than the Chinese tea; its flavor is
strong and aromatic, and resembles the best speci-
mens fiont China. .WWhen prepared. it strongly as.
similates thy., miiture of black and green tea, so
much—indeed almost exclusively—drunk in Eng-
land ; after China, the greatest tea drinking•coun.
try in the world. The tea plant was first introdu.
ced into Brazil by King John, ofPortugal. The
writer of the communication statra that the sue-
cenful cult ration of this plant in the United States
may be looked upon as a matter of certerdnly ; as a
Climate ezi.ts in the states of North and South
Carolina, Georgia, Tennessee, Florida, Alabama,
Mississippi, Louisiana, and' Texas. extending one
degree south, of the Eio,Grande, precisely similar

, to the climatenfthe tea/growing districts of China.

arßeeipe for Cleaning Engravings.—Put
the engraving on a smooth board, cover it thinly'
with common saltfinely pounded ; pour or squeeze
lemon juice upon the salt, so as tollissolve a con-
siderable• portion of it ; elevate, one end of the
board, so that it may form an angle of 48 or 50
degrees with the horizon. Pour on the engraving
boiling water from a tea-kettle, until the salt and
lemiin-juice,be ell washed off; the engraving
'will then be perfectly clean, and free from stains.
It must be dried on the board, or some smooth
surface gridnally. If dried by the fire or the
sun, it will be tinged with a yellow color. Any
one may satisfy himself of the perfect efficacy
of this method, by trying it on an engraving of
Knell 'value. i

The moment the event took place, Gen. Jesaup,
Mr. Clay's friev,d,- called oat that- he would
standy leave the field with his friend if it occur-
red again. Mr. Clay at once exclaimed that it
was entirely' an accident, and begged that the
gentleman might be allowed to go on. On the
word being given, Mr. Clay filed without effect
—Mr. Randolph discharged his pistil in the air.

The•mornont that Mi. Clay saw that Randolph
threw away his fire, with a gush of sensibility;
he inatantly approachedAr. Randolph. and said.

en emotion Ican nirset forget-
-1 t at in God, my 'dear sir, 7cu are untotteh-

ISPA Nose/ Witness.—Last Saturday a trial
came off between two perilous for debt. The per-
son who brought the suit kept no books of ac-
counts, but was in the habit of marking down his
accounts on the cellar door! He appeared before
a squire in Morrisville, and the defendant demah-
ded the evidence of the debt. The Justice told
him he must bring his books into Court and prove
it.' He immediately procured a wagon and set

out for the cellar door, and;actually brought it
into Court. establishedhis claim and got judgment.
The lawyers were wonderfully puzzled in the
anew examination; the witness hinged altogeth-
er even atilltioru fasts !--fTrtsertou Sias Car.

-

MViecrease in the size of men.—fr a late
number ofthe North British Review. the curious
fact is stated, on the authority of the French otitis:
tician, Tapirs, that . the height of the natives of
France has decreased since the hreakini out of
theeßevolution towards the close ofthe lut Centutv/

Tne physical developemnts of _ the huntsn race
in Francs. says the reviewer, whether from theef:
feets of the conscription„or from those ofi ithetretne and increasing division ofland, is n, longer
what it was. This bad been cursorsrily remarked
by travellers, but without any pretensions to aceu:
racy ; it seems now, however, to be.incontroverti-
Lip true that the general height has- been dimin:
ishing gradually since 1790. 1

Before the Revolution, the standard-for the grer
nadiers was 5 feet 10 inches, (English;) under
the Republie,S feet 9 inches ; under theEmperor,
5 feet 8 inches; and at the present time4men o
5 feet 2 inches are admitted into the infantry o
the line. - • r,

IL has been 'calaulated;that even ander She mo
favorable circumstances, it 'will 'still Tequire tw
generations to enable the human species in Fran
to become what it was•in 1790. • I• •

rir Second thoughts are beat.—Last year the
lover of a farmiE'a &tighter, in the south of Sccit;•
land,• event' to America ta -push his fortune, rind '
promised to send for his ntended this year if he
bad good luck. According to promise, the tong
expected letter ceme.tand all was aeon prepared
fur the voyage save the . sea stores: Ttie family
were all at work baking cakes, and The mother

~crying about losing her daughter forever, When in;
the course of . the' afterndon, who shmilil coma to
"the door on horseback, but an' old lover, who call.
ed out Is Miss J. at homer

Will ye light I,on, sir, and corn in ?"'
The spark took the hint, slightedltromhis old

nag, and was shown into the_hourei, where he saw,
Miss J: packing up (dr the voyage. When he
saw that it was all over, he thought it time to pop
the question. He did-so, and, about an hour after
Miss J. came from the house, and called Out:

4. Maher, gie ors bakin' (My- mair crikes, rat
nae gaun to America:l .

The pair are now married, and live Itappily.—
What the forsaken swain on the,other side of the
%tlautic may say to tt . is another . affairl.—(Eng.:

fish Pa ,er. ' •

''..:Romances.—lt is probable that of all the
muses which' have injured the health of women,
me principal has been the prodigious Multiplica-
tion of romances during the list century. From
the cradle to the most advanced age, ithey read
them with en eagetness which keeps them alminst
without mo ion and without sleep. A young girls
Instead of running. about and playing, reads, per-
petually reads, and, at twenty becomes full of ea-
pore. in-teed of being qualified for the duties Of a
good wife or nurse. These causes, which influ-
ence the physical equality, influence the moral
man. I have known personsof both sexes, whose
cor.stituticros would .have been weakened gradu-
ally by the too strong impressions of impassioned
writings. The most tender romances hinder Mar-
riages instead of promoting them. A wortiany
while her heart is warmed by the langour of hive.
does not seek a hiniband—a hero must lay ibis
laurels at, her feet. The , fire of love does hot
warn her heart ; it only Inflames her irraztuadoui

arAnimal Sagacity.—An unfortunate dot
in order to make sport for some fools, had a pan
lied to his tad, and was sent off on his travel. to.
Wards Galt,Scotland. He reached the viUsgskon
tab! 'shammed, and lay down before the steps or
*Mr. Young's tavern, eyeing moat ansionslyi the
hlrrid annoyance hung behind him, but;finable te
move a step further, of rid himself eras torment.
Another dog, a Scotch wily, came upat the earmt
Mae, and seeing the distressof his crony, laid Wm-
Rif gently down beside hick; and gaining his con-
fidence by a few ninnies, proceeded to gnaw the
string by which the noisy appendage was attached
to his friend's tail, and by about a quarter of an
hour's exertion severed the cord, and started to his
legs with the pan banging to the string in his
mouth, and-afteg afew joyful capers around his
friend, departed on his travels in the highent
at bis SUMO& I I

®A substitutefar the paietditse
been taken out for dispensing with sewing. inlet:"
manufacture of shirts, edam, and linen ertielep.
The ewes are hastened together by tn,:issolu„big
gine.

..~.,
.MINERS' JOURNAL BOOK AND JOB

PRINTING OFFICE.'
TN connection withourEstablishment, we halmova&a large Jobbing -Office, for the printing pf , .

Books, ' .Large Posters. •
Pamphlets, Handbills. • :
Bill, ofLading, ' Bill Headir,
Blank Permit.. Circulate.
Cards, •' Time Book

Together With all -kinds of Fancy Priming,ali orWhich will beexecuted at short notice and in a beam/,
flat style. •His stock of Type for Jobbing is-very large• which
vitas selected witha view to give effect to hand-bills—-
and his type for Book and Pamphlet Printing, is equalto anyused in the cities.As he keeps hands expressly for Jobbing, he deitiesMinkelf that his facilitiesfor executing work aregreats.
than that of any other- office. and thatthr public wilfind it to their advantage to Ore Mum cell.

• All kinds of Books printed. ruled and:bound to
order, at short notice.

Book Bindery.
We are also prepared to bind all kinds of bookie. lathe Most durable manner, at short nonce:
Blank Pooks always orthand-111b0 made to °Meeand ruled to any•pattern.

-Ruling .Itlneldne.We have also provided ourgielveOvith &Ruling
chine, ofthe most approved kind, which outdo us to
rule paper to any pattern to order.

otki po6riba.
LV'Here is a chap In a most awful condition, and alit

owing to a vixen of a girl saying showoulent. His
(Aso LB desperate : • '

I know 't is asin to-4,

But I'm bent on tfis notion—
I'll throw myself into; ;

The deep briny ocean,
Where mud eels and cat-fish

On my body shall riot, _
And flounders and fiat-fishSelect me for diet ; •

There soundly I'll slumber
:Beneath the rough: billow,

And crabs without number
Shall crawl o'er my pillow; I ,But my spirit shall wander through gay coral bowers,And frisk with themermaids—lt shall, by the powers I

4
IMMI

EV'in the notice of Leigh Hunt's '• Min, Women andBooks," is the following exquisite Yondsan,
has, (says thereviewer) beside its own excellence,
theft dditlobal Interest of tieing the offspringofa reeL
Impulse, and of chronicling the.lnvinsaudacity ofone
of the most charming of women: • '

Jenny kissed me when we met,'
Jumping from the chair she sat In ;

Time, yob thief:'who love to get
Sweets into your list, put that In t

Say I'm weary, say I'm sad,' •
Say that health and wealth have minced me,Say.l'm, growing old, but add— . '

Jenny kissed me
FirHave you read this little, spirited affhir bsfbref

Isn't it happy 1
' Love begged and prayed old 'lime to stay

. While lie and l'syche toyed together;
Love held his wings, Time toreaway,

But in the scuttle drop! a feather.
Love seized his prize, andwith his dart

Adroitly worked to trim and shape
0, Psyche, though ',Os pain to part,
Thischarm shall make us half escape it. .

Time need not fear to fly ago slow, '
Wheu he this useful loss discovers;

A pen's the only plume 1 know,
That wings her pace for absent lovers!"

E:F• Talcs a Kerspaper.—The advantage of taking
newspaper is made very dearl y the following Hass

' An old newsmonger friend of , IWhile dying of the cough,
Desired to hear the latest news,

While he was going Off.
I took thepaper and I read -

Ofsome new ping in tome ".•
lie bought a box—and is.he dead
- No—hearty .as a horse:

Here are a few lines, evidently,written whlla tbs.,
autheir was suffering the pangs of unrequitted lova:

Gone forever is theDimeWitti which so tong I've trusted3'
• Ann Maria has taken a slope.

And I'm done and hosted t •

rir 4 Prefrait.-7
Her mouthis made for kisses.

i!ind'her mouth is made for lova;
Her.out bath all the tenderness

Ofan unsuspicious dove.
On her cheek a beauty lingers

Like the dawn in eastern skiers,
And a soft beguiling splendor'
_Trembles imher hazel eyes.
Gentle,-timid, Meek and artless.Purer than the blushingrose. •

• Eararhath had nofairer flower
On its bosom to repose. •

such the maiden such the pietist% .1• ' That nowjingars on my dean,
. Oh. may the image perish never— .1Never Anna my soul depart. •

, IL.VO"
Is thy name Mary, maiden thirl

such should, methinks, its music b.l•
The sweetest natne that mortals bear,

Were best befitting thee;
And she to whom it once was given, I,
Was halia earth and halfofheaven.


